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Abstract The authors describe a 37-year-old female who suffered a mild head injury after a car
accident. She was found with an initial Glasgow coma scale score of 15. On further
inspection, complete right ophthalmoplegia was observed. Initial computerized tomogra-
phy (CT) scan of the head was normal, but magnetic resonance imaging showed right
oculomotor nerve avulsion. The patient was discharged from the hospital without any
improvement in complete ophthalmoplegia. To our knowledge, this is the first radiograph-
ically documented case of oculomotor nerve root avulsion with associated irreversible
oculomotor nerve palsy aftermild head injury. Considering the poor prognosis for recovery
of the nerve function, an appropriate counseling should be provided to the patient and
family. Neurosurgical techniques for attempting nerve reconstruction have yet to be
investigated but could be a new area for clinical and surgical research.
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Resumo Os autores descrevem o caso de uma mulher de 37 anos, vítima de acidente
automobilístico, com traumatismo craniano leve. No exame inicial, a pontuação da
paciente estava em 15, segundo a escala de coma de Glasgow. Na inspeção adicional,
observou-se oftalmoplegia completa à direita. A tomografia de crânio da admissão
estava normal, porém a ressonância magnética de crânio evidenciou avulsão do nervo
oculomotor direito. A paciente recebeu alta sem nenhuma melhora no quadro de
oftalmoplegia. Até onde sabemos, esse é o primeiro caso documentado radiografica-
mente de avulsão da raiz do nervo oculomotor associada a paralisia irreversível do
mesmo após traumatismo craniano leve. Considerando o prognóstico de recuperação
ruim, aconselhamento apropriado deve ser feito a paciente e familiares. Técnicas para
reconstrução desse nervo ainda não foram investigadas, mas podem vir a ser uma nova
área de pesquisa clínica e cirúrgica.
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Introduction

The incidence of primary traumatic oculomotor palsy in
craniocerebral trauma is very rare (around 1%), and even
rarer in the setting of mild head trauma.1–3 It is more
commonly observed following severe trauma, and it is
associated with loss of consciousness and permanent neuro-
logic deficit.4,5

Case Report

A 37-year-old female, who suffered amild head injury after a
car accident, was foundwith initial Glasgowcoma scale score
of 15. On further inspection, she had no abrasions of the
forehead, no scalp hematoma and no ptosis, but exhibited a
fixed, dilated right pupil (►Fig. 1a, 1b). An initial computer-
ized tomography (CT) scan of the headwas normal. Magnetic
resonance imaging performed after 2 days showed right
oculomotor nerve avulsion (►Fig. 2). Magnetic resonance
imagining angiogram was normal. The patient was dis-
charged from our hospital 3 days after the injury, without
any improvement in complete ophthalmoplegia.

Discussion

To our knowledge, this is the first radiographically docu-
mented case of oculomotor nerve root avulsion with associ-

ated irreversible oculomotor nerve palsy after mild head
injury. After this radiographic diagnosis, a poor prognosis for
nerve function is expected. In this context, appropriate
counseling should be provided to the patient and family,
allowing them to understand the structural damage, and the
unlikely nature of spontaneous improvement of clinical
symptoms. Neurosurgical techniques for attempting nerve
reconstruction have yet to be investigated but could be a new
area for clinical and surgical research.6
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Fig. 1 (A) Right eyelid showing complete ptosis. (B) Right eye is
deviated outward and downward, the pupil is dilated and non-reactive
to light.

Fig. 2 High-resolution CISS MR image of the mesencephalon showing
the right oculomotor nerve is interruption– avulsion of right third
nerve (asterisk).
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